
hffiur$
a week
virtually all day, every day,

behind a counter always with

word and asmile for

having to clean up and do the

a ready

-,fi* r-$, then

books long

ileen' Loo,is o gentle' softly spoken

lody who shokes her heod os she

predicts thot her husbond,'Colin,

*ill,aia with hii 6oots on,, overseeing the

fomily b,riiness, ' ,' , :,

TheLooso,,reoremorkoble.poirof

,r'., ".h,;r"l'. t;i; ;ffi'Lo" tr.'q, run

the Fruit Centre io,th" l'reort of Mt Eden,

Aucklond,withwo,of,theirfourodult;il;; il;';"; ;;;;;';-,o,"
help from other stoff, Rtchord's wife works

th"i" pori,ir" oni tt',"ir children

,o*"tires tog olonglinl school h-otidoys

'Colin ond Eileenlslfomilies filed from

Chino fo escope worlond settled in New

ZeolondFomilyb.usiness,broughtthe,m

together when i,,l""n *os ln, 7* hod ' l

o fruit shop in Rotoruo bnd the Loos hod :

o morket gorden," she exploins They ,'

morried in 
.l953 

ond hove been selling

The shop is open for more thon B0 , I

hours o week, from 8om to 8pm d:oily,

Eoch fomily member runs o different

di,i,ion.ol"nni,istheshop,smorketer
ond fforist. Richord runs the whol'esole,

shipping, ond corporote side of the 
,

opdrotion- C3lin is on old foshioned-

gentlemon who works from 5om to 9pm

or loter. He puts in ot leost 
.l00 

hours o

*""k Eileen ido", tl're book keeping ond

woges ond mokes sure oll customers ore

ottended, the shelves ot" lully stocked,

ond,thedinner,is,cooked.H",*ork
beginsoti8om,ond"ndu,obouttl,P*

,W1"n crsto*ers see hJt wotk og lot"

theyoftenosk,,,Whotoneorth.oreyoU
doing open ot thils time of night?" And,

s,h".odds,they,d,on,tseetheworkshe
ido", .l"oning up ofter hours!

Afte, .lorlng, th"r"', shelf stocking

ond cleoning while Eileen preporer , ' 
,'

-dinner,uprtoitt. B"fot" l.oving for the

;'ghitrhe ioo, ai:n" tog"th", ih" ,'ornd' l

the tob'le tolk is usuoll;r obout business'' . , 
I '

' They lika working togith"r, though ' '

Eileen soys there's o lot of give ond toke

"When fhere. ore disogreements we sort

?""lot|er.,,',:,]heboss,Colin,ldd'.
.the finol word: "They hove to work under

;"'i';;;:;;" ;;;1 
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lsuccessful venture hos been his lifetim"', 
.

work. He soys the greotest benefit is

being in o trod" thlt gives ioblsecurity.: 
q

"lt's o woy of life. We don't miss ed

onVlf ins W". ,e iSst got 
lo 

toke,turns.' 

=

The one thing Eileen does miss is r-

io*ily 1',olidoys togettier "1t's o big 
, ' fr

socrifice, but *orthwhile,", she soys. 
f;

into the night. What's the attraction in

who thrive on being

We talk to three families
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